
WHITLEY - shown here with a group of Arkansas
farmors just outside tho Houaa Agriculture
Oemmltte* Room, say* that the Committee will
how hearings beginning Wednesday, February
1, on possible legislative action doaigned to
alleviate the crisis facing many of the nation's
farmers aa a result of a combination of bad
woothor Md lour oriotA For (ho nut two oMiOtww jr" ivwa. is/I iiiw m» s^eimo,

thousands of farmers, many belonging to the
newly-organized American Agriculture
Movement (AAM), have been coming to
»Sl.a » a i. j .A a- AA-

wwwningxon 10 meoi wnn legislators in Dotn
formal and Informal sessions to discuss their
plight and to seek assistance from the law¬
makers. Whitley, a member of the House

|H Agriculture Committee, said that he welcomes
fjte action by the farmers In that It has helped to
grino to the attention of congressman from urban

MS

situation has bacoma. Agriculture Seoretan
Bergland is expected to be the leadoff arttnaas
according to Whitlay, and following his taati
mony, the Committee will probably sat aaida twi
days tor testimony from spokesman for the AAM
Other farmars' organizations, governmen
spokesmen and agrlbusinaas Interests will aisc
be heard. "Thus far," Whitley said, "wa canno
i^tl I,_* le'rtfelMli iiI9VI jusi wnai snap* iogisiaiiva icTwn may tana
but one thing Is certain - we believe that not only
the House and Senate Agriculture Committees,
but the Congress as a whole, must movs
promptly to take some meaningful stepe to help
farmers who, for the past two years, have had tc
sail their produoe for prioas which in far toe
many Instances were below their production
coats."

and Sue and Stokes Westbrook
_k_»" ¦ v.. aw-

Ij Kenansville
! News
I Miss Mary Lee Sykes was

hostess to her bridge dub last
Wednesday night, with three
additional guests. They were
Mae Spicer, Fannie McGowan
and Hazel W. Scott. After
several progressions, Nannie
Brinaon was declared winner of
the high score prize for the dub
members, and Hazel Scott for
tnc visiting players, pot re-
freshments, Miss Sykes served
chocolate podding with whipped
cream and coffee.

Mr. aad^Mrs. tone* Wood
and Jeffrey and Bryan of Char¬
lotte qient the weetend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Reynolds. They also visited his
parents in Mount Olive and
attended the wedding of his
sister on Saturday.
Mrs. Belle Stalling* of

Wallace spent several days last
week with her sister, Mrs.

ButyGrady. who lives
near Mount OKve, visited Miss
Mary Lee Sykes last Tuesday.
Mrs. Wilbur Adams of Caio-

¦IMti

una dckji spent t coupie of
dam here last week with her
sister. Miss Margaret Williams
Mrs Viola W. Quinn has

returned from a visit to the
Carroll Verreens in Columbia,
S.C. WhBe on the return trip,
she stopped with the Jimmy
Quinns in Reiglewood, and with
the Bobby Pittmans and Mrs.
Wilms Gray Allen in Jackson¬
ville. ¦ i

KenansvUlc was well repre¬
sented Last Wednesday night in
RaJ^jgir at the dinner honoring
Mrs. Norma Cates of Faison.
.Among those from, here attend¬
ing were." Mr. and Mrs. MJBi
Craft, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Kretsch. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Sutton, .Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Worthiogton, Mr. and Mrs.
David J. Kilpatrick. Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Oakley, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Bell, Mr- and Mrs.
Amos Brittson and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Yelverton.
Among those from Kenans-

viOe who attended the barbecue
in Clinton Saturday night were:
Virginia D. Holland. Thelitis
Stroud. Thelma Murphy, Ruby
G. Newton. Louise K. Boney,

I j|f |I d # v,;>.''. '"'aP v'
t: sr. kl*«. -imt, .1 «Jkut?

» «« jpuunuicu ojr MIC JU
District of the Grand Chapter al
the N. C. Order of the Easteri
Stars, and was a special project
to help raise mooey for th<
Maintenance Fund of the
Masonic and OES Home is
Greensboro.

Margaret Williamson accom¬
panied Mary Lee Sykes tc
Clinton Friday night where they
had been invited for supper with
the Robert Sykes family. They
were joined by Florence
Houston of Warsaw.

Bruce Butler spent several
days last week in Raleigh to be
near his wife, who was an
operative patient at Mary Eliza¬
beth Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wayne

Stroud made a business trip to
Raleigh-Saturday morning.
Mrs. D.S. Williamson and

Mrs. N.B. Boney, also Miss
Mary Lee Sykes. accompanied
Mrs. Margaret O. Dail to Rich-
lands Sunday. V-stUu. .&¦

°HW*fce ffoiflrW^flon
visited the Andrew Pattersons
one day last week. He also
visited his sister, Mrs. Lela
Carr, in WhaleyNursing Home.
Mrs. Crenshaw Thompson of

Southern Pines spent a couple of
days here last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.C.
Tyndall.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene English of
Garner spent the weekend with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David English and Ml and Mrs.
Sheldon Swann.
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Most are designed first to be a heI focal point in the interior design ha

s
emergency source of keat. «il

5 Today's typical* masonry Dtl
fireplace can be approximately dM
10 percent efficient if operated tin
property. If the damper is left int
open when the fireplace is not in an
use, a net loss ofbeatean result, an
There are many accessories for

that can be purchased for a wo
' fireplace. Glass doors, asbestos ho

board, asbestos curtain or a \
' sheet metal cover should be mi

ased to dose off the fireplace de
: when the fire is dying down. Wc
' Glass doors sMoud not be closed hei

during normal operation of a thr
masonry fireplace. (wi
Tube grates that have air the

' forced through them are more the
efficient than those without the dm' electric fan. Tube grates should gai
use thick pipe and should ,be ho|
inspected periodically for holes but
that might occur in them. _ 1

Prefabricated circulating sec
fireplaces also increase the effi be
dency of the system. Those exti
consist basically of double metal be.
wall construction with a space in is c
between through which air dr- gas
culates. Some at these models laij
can be expected to develop woe
efficiencies above 30 percent, are
Doors that cover prefabricated woe
circulating fireplaces during the S
burning process can increase bes
foe overall effidency-of the unit, thei

It is claimed that some log- on
holding devices increase the elin
heat output at the fireplace, wot
They hold the logs in a position info
that enables a larger hot area to con:
be exposed, therefore giving off use
more radiant heat. T
Fireplaces can also be star

equipped with water-heating mar
devices. Because of a lack of std*
known careful testing of these star
devices, their quantitative war
effectiveness has yet to be abil
determined. There is little doubt afit
that they wort -- they do extract bed
additional heat from a fireplace. \
Keep in mind that the best turr

way to increase the efficiency «f mm
the -fireolaee and Mintsln ttr- Z,

ttiass, fireplace inserted into the few
old one . if the look ofopen flame Are
burning is secondary and heat- Wh
ing i# primary, the air-tight, it h
wood-burning stove should be to I
used with the chimney and the Wh
fireplace should be closed off. circ

sto\

talking about selecting a wood abo
stove for fiie home. *'¦ mm
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It is easy to bora wood, but to
so efficiently is both comph
ted and difficult Wood
like No. 2 fuel or natural gar

at. °£ch cord of wood may
ve numerous variable! tad

Mvonartiaa CnmaKeren? properties. jomt

wefore. burn with different
entities and give off different
lounts of heat. 2. Different
uuats of moisture and dif-
ent sices and shapes ef the
od cause different levels of
it to be given off.
Another consideration to
ike when burning wood effi-
ntly is the way wood burns,
xxi. to be converted into
it. must go through these
ee phases: 1. Free water
iter not chemically found in
wood) is evaporated from
wood. 2. Wood <is broken

ra into charcoal and volatile
ies. 3. The charcoal sad,
jefully, the volatites are
ned.
"he extent to which the
ondary gases (volatile) cut
burned determines to a large
ent how efficient a stove will
The manner in which the air
ombiaed with the secondary
es should determine to a
[c extent the design of the
id stove. This is why there
so many different types of
id stoves on today's market,
electing a wood stove is at
t something of a gamble, as
© are few reliable test data
which to base a choice. To
ligate some of the gucss-
k.the following features and
rmation should be taken into
sideration by the serious
r of a wood-burning stove:
he capacity of a stove to
. heat affects its perfor-
>ce. The more massive a
e is, die more heat it can
e and more host is needed to
ra it. The heat storing
hies of die stove then would
set the length, of time
veeafeel loadings,
he stove should have fee-
*that Allow one to control

the ashes^cuityremwSf
at kind of firebox liner does
ave? Can the stove be used
lieat water and cook food?
at provisions are there for
ulating air from around the
ret Will the door handle or
b get too hot during com-
don? What kind of warranty
s the stove havef And how
ut availability ofputs for the
'tl
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holes end broken glw and I
ruafy naUo. SHo«v your children I
where they may and may not 9

y.
- Kltohen Safe* rha kitchen I

¦e,, tk a.«. -a'I -» In I18 otTwi ino rnenuMest room in ¦

it's a happy path', I
Ing apct fo am . and |rlende. I
And for a small child, the ili I
sounds and smells coming from I

«e , iki mnel I*. I
leaclnatlng room In the house. j|
But It also ceo he the moat ¦
dangerous room for a curious I
toddler. Electrlcel cords that can I
be put Into the mouth, appil- ¦
ancea that can be pulled from I
counter tope, or pots of boiling I
wator than can bo pullod from a ¦
rang#, can ba axtramaly I
dangerous for your child Accl- I
dent-proof your kitchen by I
looking at It from your child's I

Toys UkeYoura-Your smell I
children like to do what you do. I
So provide smell-sized equip- I
ment such ae brooms, garden I
tools and household items Let I
your youngsters help you with a ¦
Job when poistble, like dulling, I
picking up clothes, or washing I
the ear. Make a game out of it I
be easing who can wash the I
cleanest spot on the car. It's fun I
and learning for the child, even I
though It's hardly any help to I
Good Books - Have you read p I

good book lately, or have you I
read bne to your preschool child H
lately? Children are eager to I
know about how they grow, I
what other children are Ilka, ¦
things around them, and I
animals Much of their curiosity I
can be satisfied' through books. I
A trip to the Obrery may be the I
deal way to select a book. ¦
Encourage your child tp select I
his very own book, and tu talk I
about the things In the book.

. Imaginary friends - Have I
you noticed a make-believe I
visitor around your home lately? I
It's common lor a child to have I
Imaginary friends when he's I
between the agee of 2-6. An ¦
imaginary friend may be a child, I
an animal, or a real friend who I
cornea to "visit'' In your child'* ¦
mind. Why doss your child need I

up to real situations and the I
Mm*.M..mmu' I
attention or escaping punish* ¦

- Learning About the World - ¦
If you went to enoourage your I
child to look at the world and ¦
learn about It, there are lots of I
things you can do to help him. I
Talk to your child while you're I
cooking or washing the car, or I
stop for a minute and help him I
pile up hie blocks. In addition, I
he needs some time when you I
can give him all your attention. I
Don't feel you have to wait until I
you have a whole hour free. I
Give stimulations such as the I
feel of a new stuffed toy. ¦

- Calculators for Children - I
Calculators are becoming as I
commonplace at pencils and I
paper. There are even models I
out for children as young as five. I
If you are thinking about getting I
a calculator for your youngsters, I
you might want to consider a I
few things first.
There are two schools of ¦

thought on the subject. One !
group of eduoators feel that 1
calculators may Inhibit a child's 1
learning basic math skills If they I
are Introduced too early. They I
fear a calculator may become S I
are living In the age of the I
calculator, so let children have I
them as young as possible. They I
gas calculators as learning tools. I

fou may want to talk with I
you- child's teacher to find out H
what his recommendations H
would be If your child Is having I
ho difficulty with mathematical I
»kll a ta culatof may rery well I
spark a real interest in that I

jflwkCjlJiMuft * MRaalklllti.H>j< -ex. a* or 1
older children is a book of ]
gaines to play or a sgui 9

»r. Each game lists 9
children iri to 9

solve, and If solved correctly, I
the numbers make a work when 9
thi calculator is turner jpside I
down. I
So conaldar calculators and I^'.^^^sw^ws vwfsrwiwiw w SWi .
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